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Itttroduction _   ! , 
It had been hypothesized that one of the factors contributing to the escape of nascenuy 

metasiasizjng tumor cells from the primaiy tumor mass is reduced tumor cell adhesion caused by 
the loss of the cell adhesion molecule. E-cadherin (Takciohi, 19y3). However, the finding that a 
related adhesion molecule, N-cadhcrin, is upregulatcd in many invasive cancer cell lines (Hazan 
et al., 1997; Tran et al., 1999) and aggressive tumors (Li et al„ 2001; Tomita et al., 2000). has 
forced a recvaluation of this View. A simple reduction in tumor adhesive strength may not be the 
only ciiiicai detemunani in the acquisition of invasive cellular behavior. Rather, a shift in the 
adhesive specificity of tumor cells from E- to N.cadherin-mcdiaied| adhesion v^roold allow mmor 
cells 10 associate with the surrounding stroma (Hazan-etaL, 1997) and vasculature, both of which 
express N-cadherin, thereby facilitating the detachment and migration of cells away from the 
primary lumor (Voura et id,, 1998), i 

It was found that expression of N-cadhcrin by tumor cells has additional consequences on 
cellular behavior other than a simple change in cellular adhesive spjecificity. For example, N- 
cadherin induced an invasive cellular morphology in squaraous tumor cells (Islam et al., 1996) 
and stimulated the migration, invasion (Hazan ct al., 2000: Nicmaii ct al.. 1999) and metastasis 
of breast cancer cells (Hazanetal,, 200Q). The.efEects.of NrCadherin expression on tumor cells 
were exacerbated by FGF-2, suggesting that N-cadherin and FGETi synergize to generate signals 
that can alter the invasive behaviorof tUmor cells (HaaaB et si., aOOO). This possibihty was 
further strengthened by experiments demonstrating that secretion of the matrix metalloprotease, 
MMP'9, was dramatically elevated upon FGF-Z treatment of N-cadherin expressing tumor cells 
(Hazan et al., 2000), The mechanism whereby N-cadherin cooperates with the FGFR to 
stimulate an invasive response remained unidentified. We postulate that the synergy between N- 
cadherin and FGFR might transduce, specific signals that lead to m'etasiasiK. Here we show that 
N-cadherin and FGFR cooperate to activate an intracellular signaling cascade which results in 
tumor invasion. N-cadherirrassoctates with-thfr FGFR and-this-interaction is mediated by the 
extracellular first two Ig-like domains on the FGFR. As a consequence of this inteiaciion, the 
FGFR is not down regulated by FGF^Z causing FGFR accumulavron at the cell surface, sustained 
MAPK-ERK activation, increased MMP-9 exQiession, resulting in tumor cell invasiveness. 

Progress Report 

N^cadheiin causes invasiveness in the chicken CAM assay j 
Wc tested the abiljjy of N-cadherin to affect invasion of MCF-7 cells in the chicken 

chorioallanioic membrane(CAM) assay. This experiment was performed in collaboration with 
Dr, Liliana Ossowski acuoiding to a well-established protocol (Ossowski, 1988). Cell 
monolayers were labeled with 2^ci/nil '^I-IudR, washed of free latel; and 3X10' cells were 
inoculated into the wounded'CAW and incubated"for 24 hours ari7°e. CAMs were rinsed of 
non-invading cells and processed as described to detect invasion of radiolabeled cells (Ossowski, 
1988). We found that MCF-7 cells when transfected with N-cadherin were 3-4 times more 
invasive than controLuniisasf£Ctcd.ce]ls, Thus, N-cadherin is sho>vn to stimulate cellular 
invasion and migradon in vitro in Eowden chambers and in vivo iii the CAM assay and nude 
mice (Ossowski, 198S)". Ba$ed"0rt these findings we-chose to-expljorc the mechanism by which 
N'cadherin promotes metastasis of MCF-7 breast mmor cells.      \ 
N-cadherin increases the Inieracrion of MCF-7 cells with slromaf celTItneS 

We tested the ability of.N-cadherin to confer interaction of MCF-7 cells with HS578N 
suxjraal cells using the method that we published (Hazan et al., 2000). We found that iwo 
independent N-cadherin tran5fbctgd-MCF-7 cell lines (N-cad-l:5>a»d-(N-cad-l7) were able to 
robustly adhere to slromai.cBll5-xis.,Compared to pfirental MCF-7 cells (Fig. 1). 
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MCF-7                                  N-c.id.l5 N'C.id-l;' 

Figure. 1. Adhci-iuu gf N^*JlM.tti> traBsfcctc^-c^HMo-thfr^romft. Ctwitrcil MCE-T CAUS (left panel), 
MCF-7 iransfecied withN-cadheriti,N-cfld-lS and N-cad-p (middleand right panels) were labsled v/iih 
the fluorescent djc.diOand-allowc^io adhere to a monofayc^Dg imJab«lIed>riSS3*t!ihiiiaiisifomal ccUs 
for a 16 hr period. The non-adhesive cells were njmoved by washing wirh PBS and bound cells were fixed 
and visualized by fluoreseeai.iiucEa5EiiBy. ' 

N-cadherin and FGFRform a specific signaling complex 
FGF'2 stimulated the exprcssioit of MMP-9 in MCF-7 breast cancer cells only when 

these cells were transfecied with N-cadherin (Hazan et al., 2000). These results suggested ttie 
possibility that the FGFR and N'^adherin form a specific signaling complex ac the cell surface 
which eventually results in the activation of MMP-9 gene transcription. We therefore sought to 
detennine whether other growth factors could stimulate MMP-9 secretion in N-cadherin 
transfected MCF-7 {MCF-7-N-€ad>«cUs. While FGF.2 eliciteda striking MMP-9 response in 
MCF'7-N-cad cells (Fig. 2, top panel, lane 2), Insulin, EGF, HGF and PDGF (Fig, 3. top panel, 
lanes 3-6. respectively) did not stimulate MMP'OAptebbiCirrdespiieithe-ability of each of these 
growth factors to stimulate signaling in MCF-7 ceJls. Control MCF-7 cells exhibited only low 
MMP levels in response to any of the growth factors tested (not sliown). 

MMP-S- MCF-T-N-cM 

figur* 2. N-c»dIterih stimulated MVfP-9 secrelJon is 
FGF.2 specie   MCFi-7-N-cad cells WBTB treated for 18 
hr with liU-buUcaied. growth faciot? ai SO ng/ml artd 
MMP-$ aciiviiy was assessed by zymmography, FGF-J 
siimulaied robust MMP-9 secretion only io MCF'T-N- 
cad cells and not in control MCF-7-neo cells (not shown) 

Sustained MAPK activation leads-t&~fifS4^r9-gene-e-xpfvssion^and^ invasiveness 
In light of studies showing a connection between MMP gene transcription and the 

MAPK-ERK pathway {Wesiernjarufc-and-RaharTv W^>,wc-exanuncd whether FGF-2-stimulated 
expression of MMP-9 in N-cadherin expressing cells was accompanied by changes in M APK 
activity and whether MAPK phosphoiylation was differentially activatEd by FGF-2 in the 
presence and absence of N-cgdhcrin. Wc compared iha levels of phosphorylaied ERK (P- 
MAPK) in N-cadherin-expressing MCF-7 cells (MCF-7-N-cad; Fig. 3Aa, c) to those in control 
MCF-7 cells (MCF.7-neo; Fig; SAb;- d) in response to incregsing concentrations of FGF-2 at two 
time points, 10 min (Fig 3A. a-b) and 18 hr (Fig. 3A, r?-d). As a control, the total levels of ERK 
(T-MAPK) were also detemuned fcr each condition (Fig TA, right panels). As little as 10 ng/mJ 
FGF-2 stimulated a marked increase in P-MAPK in MCF-7-N-catJ cells after 10 min of treatiaent 
(Fig 3 A a, lane 3). In contrast, control cells required a higher concentration of FGF-2 (50 ng/ml) 
and still elicited a rcladvely weftKer P-MAPK signal-(Fifr3Ab..lan'fr4). Moreover, while MAPK 
phosphorylation declined afcer 1? hr to background levels in control MCF-7-neo cells (Fig 3Ad, 
lane 4). it persisted over this petKJdh[fMCF-7-N-cari-cBil5-ffTEr3-A!c-, lanes 3-4). Changes in 
MAPK activation in response to FGF-2 were due to increased ERK phosphorylation and not co 
alterations in the total pool of MAPK (T-MAPK) in both cclT lines (Ftg 3Aa-d, lanes 5-8). 
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Figure i FGF<2 activaUon of MAPK M ^niiBacacI and 
$ust»i>ie(i ID Uie presence bf I^-cadberln. (A) MCF-7- 
N-cad (a and c) pr MCF-7-neo| (b and d) were oeaied 
with increasing concentrations! of FGF'2 for 10 min (a 
aAd b) or 18 hr (c and d) in ihei presenct of 5 ME/t"! 
Hcpaiin, Cell lysaies were by imniunobloRing usins an"- 
[ibospha'HRfCl/2 antibodies (litfi panels) or total MAPK 
(right panels). 

We would therefore expect that blockade of either MAPK-ERK or MMP-9 by specific 
inhibitors should preveni basement-membrane invasion of N-cadherin-expressing MCF-7 cells in 
response to FGF-2. FGF-2 stimulated the invasion of MCF-7-N-cad cells through Matrigel- 
coated (Fig. 4 B ) as well as across ftMoated filters (Hg. 4F andJ). relative to cells untreated with 
growth factor (Fig,4A and E). Treatment of MCF-7-N-cad cells with inhibitors of either MEKl 
C40 MM PD 98059; fig. 4) orMMP-S)- (2 liM GM 6001; Fig. 4l>)-resttlted in fewer cells crossing 
Mattigel-coated fillers in response lo FGF-2. Interestingly, the inhibition of MEKl (Fig. 4G) or 
MMP-9 (Fig.4H) had no effect on the FGF:2 stimulated migration of MCF-7-N-cad cells 
through uncoated fillers. 

Figure *. FGlf^Z stimulated invasion of MCF-7-N-cad 
celts is m^diat^d by MAPK-ERK-MMP-9 ^ttivaUoa. 
MCF-7-N-cad cells were untreaced (A and £) or created 
for IB hr with SO ngfml FGF-2 and 5 n^ial Heparin (B 
wd F> in Vh«^ presence of either 40 fM of PD98059 (C 
and G). 2j*M OM6001 (D and H). CelU were assayed 
for their ftbiUtylta migrate through 8 nm porous BItcrs, 
coated with 10 fig Maulgel (invasion; 5A.D) or left 
uncoated (misraiitin; 5E-H> lowards a chcmouractam for 
a 8 hr period, Cells tliai did not misratc were removed 
from the upper side to the filters and the migrating cells 
on the reveTsc side were scaihed and photogrsph^ti. 

fOf-l 

Sia!£..3fe^^l^ S^^j iiS 
Migrifjqi 

These results demonstrate thatapstreantactivation of MMP-9 by the MAPK-ERK pathway is 
lightly associated with the invasive behavior of N-cadherin expressing cells in response to FGF- 
2. These observations also reveal that invasion and migration are di.<itinct celiolar processes, both 
activated by FGF-2 in the.pceaance.ofJN-cadherin, yet transducEd by separate signaling 
pathways, 

N-cadherin protects the FGF receptor from tigand-induced downregulation 
To begin elucidate the mechanism underlying the persistent stimulation of MAPK-ERK 

by FGF-2 in the presence of N^cadHerin-, we sought to detenninc whether N-cadherin affects the 
5tea.dy stale levels of FGFR-1 after FGF-2 treatment. A Flag-tagged FGFR-1 constnict was 
transiently expressed in L-fibroblast cells (L). which express no known cadherijis, or in L-cells 
v/hich have been stably lransfei€£e<i-withrE!J-eadbefliEk-(l,N), or a nori-adhesive N<:adherin mutant 
(NW2A) in which a critical residue for adhesive activity (Tip.2) v^as convened to alanine 
(Tamura et al„ 1998): Transfected^cdftrw^^rc'-sdnmlatcdfor i&^w-wtth-sfttttraiing amounts of 
FGF-2 and the total levels of tagged FGFR were assessed by immiinoblotting (Fig. 5 A). 
Similarly, MCF-7 cells expressingeiffierempty vector(MCF-"7^iiiei3j or N-cadherin (MCF-7-N- 
cad) as wall as HEK 293T cells, which express endogenously N-cadherih, were transfected with 
tagged FGFR and subjected to the same analysis. Im^ubation of L-^cells with FGF'2 resulted in 
the down-regulation tjfFGFR iCT-fc-ccH5-(Fig: SA; laney 1-2)-, cortsistent with expected ligand- 
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induced receptor degradation (Sarokin et al,. 1994). In contrast. FGF-2 did not cause the down- 
regulaUon of FGFR in tN ceUs, resulting in higher expression levels of FGFR beyond those 
found in uncreated cells (Fig. 5A, lanes 3-4). The non-adhesive miiiani N-cadherin NW2A. was 
also able ro support FGFR Stability as much as the wild-iyp« N-cadhexin (Fig. 5A, lanes 5-6), 
thus suggesting ihat the adhesive activity of N-cadhcrin (Tamura ei al., 1998), does noi 
contribute to enhancing FGFR expression. The protective effect of N-cadhcrin was also 
observed in MCF-7 ceUs, Increases in FGFR-Flag expression were observed in MCF-T-N-cad 
cells (Fig. 5A. lanes 7-8), but not inMGF-T-nco cells following FGF-2 treatment (Fig. 5A, lanes 
9-10). Finally, FGF-2 treatment of HEK 293T cells, which express endogenous N-cadhcrin, also 
led lo increases in FGFR-Flag expression (Fi^. 5A, I'anes 11-12). 

N-cadhcrin did not prevent ligand-induced downrcgulacion of other growth factor 
receptors such as EGFR, FDGFR or VEGFR. LN cells were transiently transfccted with 
expression vectors for thesereceptois-(Fig. 5B, lanes 1, 3, and 5, rcspectiveiy). Treaiment of 
cells with cognate growth factors at 50 ng/ml for 18 hr resulted in complete downregulaiion of 
each receptor (Fig. 5B. lanes 2,4, and 6). Thus N^cadherin interferes only with the iigand- 
induced downrcgulation of FOFR.-!-!^ 

n 

Figure STN-cadWerin prevents FGF-2 induced FGFR 
downrceulatiod but not Ibat of other receptors < A) Mouse 
L-ceU|tl3njtrlTnts-(L, lanes 1-2) or L-CB11I siably iransfecied 
with N'Cftdherin (LNi lanes 3-4) or a non-adhesive N-cadhErfn 
muuiRt(LNW2A-, lanes 5-6) were transiently iransfected with 
FGFR-Flag and (hen treated for 18 hr with or without 100 

^ ng/iT>l-FGF-avntkipresenseof5 ftg/ml Hcparin. MCF-7-N- 
B *? ..f^     ...**'. cad«:ell5(lanci7-fl),MCF-7-neo(|anca 9-10),or293T cells 

(kKMTs-l 1--12>-W6ic treated similarly. Cells were harvesed and 
FGFR levels were dclcrmlncd by inunonobloiring of cell 
exD;wCS-«6i«S''''^^l3S ^i>tibodies, (B) LN cells expressing 
EGFR, PDGFR, VEGFR were ircared without and widi ligand 
for 18hr- aw* ihe icwela at each receptor were determined in 
cell lysaics. 

N-cadherin attenuates th^ FGrF^Z-indtteed^ irttemaiiiati»n-e^ the FGF receptor 
We next examined the effect of N-cadherin on ligand-induced intcrnalization of FGFR-1. L or 
LN cells, transfectcd with FGFR'-l. were ineabated-with sattirating-ameuflts of FGF-2 on ice to 
allow ligand binding in the absence of internalization. Cells were washed of excess FGF-2 and 
intcmalizanon was initiated by incubation at J7*Clar varrqus time points. At each time point, 
remaining surface-bound FGF-2 was stripped from the cell surface, TCA-prccipicaied, 
cleccrophoresed and immunoblottsd with aa antibody to FGF-2 (Fig. 6A). AS shown by 
densitomctric analysis of the immunoblots in Fig. 6A, the kinetics of F6F^ internalization were 
much more rapid in L-cells than in LN cells. Fifty percent of FGF-2 was internalized by 7 mjn 
in L-cells while LN cells required 30-40 min to inicmalizB-50% of, smface-bound FGF-2, FGF-2 
was maximally internalized by L-cells (90%) by ~20-30 min, wheh:as inLN cells, it was only 
internalized by 50% by -30-40 min (Fig. 6A). 

To determine whether the reduced internalization of FGFR-l resulted in increased 
receptor stability, the half-life of FGFR-1 was measured in L and LN cells transiendy expressing 
FGFR-1 after FGF-2 stimulation. Serttm^&tatYcd cdl3 -were treated with 20 jig/ml cycloheximide 
together with FCF-2 over a 9-hr period and the levels of FGFR-1 were determined by 
immunoblotting at each indicated tim&f otntr As-^howH-in Fig-. 6B-.- the half-life of FGFR-1 in L- 
cells is -2 hrs after FGF.2 treatment while in LN cells, the half-life of FGFR-1 is extended to -6 
hrs after FGF-2 stimulation. 

To determine whether changes m FGFR protein levels in the piesence of N-cadherin 
result in increased cell surface expression, we performed FA'CS analysis of endogenous FGFR-1 

7 

.^"^ ^^■^ 

9^ ^m ^m     Hrii- ■—^->*- -■- 
1     z 3    4     S     »              7     « 9     to n   « 

L LN      L-NVVa*     lw(CP-7-N-«i^ MCF-7-W0 »3T 

1    z 
LN.ESFR 

W^    mm. 
3   *          is 

LN.PDOFn   L«-V66fn 
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in L LN cells and in MCF-7 cells with or without N-cadherin, using an anUbody to the 
exiracellular domain of the FGFR-1 (Fig, 6C). FGF-2 caused reduction in ceU surface 
expression of FGFR in L cells and MCF-7 nco cells by a mean value of 30% ±8 and 23% ±^ 
respectively (Fig. 6C. lop left and right panels, respectively). In contrast, the levels of FGFR in 
N-cadherin expressing celh, LN and MCF-T-N^cad cells (Fig- 6C, boaom left and right panels). 
were increased by a mean of 50% ±10 and 32% ±10 respectively. These results suggest that N- 
cadherin prevents the down-regulation of FGF receptors, leading to sustained and enhanced 
FGFR expression at the ceU suifacB. 

THJTS 

Fignre 6. N-cadherin attenuates FGF-2-induced 
FGFR-1 internalization and degradation. A. 
Rale of intemalization of FGF-2 in L-cells (squares) 
versus LN cells (diamonds) was determined by cell 
surface stripping of bound FGF-2 al various times 
poinis after saturation wiih FGF-2. (Inset) 
Immunoblois showing levels of cell surface 
stripped FGF^Tat each indicated time point. Graph 
represent the scanned data from the Inset, B. FGF- 
2 stimulated FGFR-1 degradation in L and LN cells 
wa^tnoniiacexLby cycloheximide chase from 1-9 
hrs. FGFR-1 contents in cell lysates was analyzed 
by iniinunoblOKing and the data, scanned and 
plotted in a graph, C Cell surface expression of 
FGFR-I in L and LN- was determined before and 
after treatment wjtJi FGF-2 for 18 hrs using FAC5 
analysis. THc histogram plots were gated on the 
window shown on the scatter plot at the bottom of 
the figure. 

In Task 3 of our original grant we pmposed to construct chimeric N/E cadhcrin constructs to 
evaluate the domains that arc requiied for the effects of invasivcncss and metastasis by N- 
cadherin. Since E-cadherin does not increase invasiveness, then replacement of the active 
domain in N-cadherin with the analogous one in E-cadhetin should render the chimeric molecule 
inactive for induction of metastasis, migratiDVi and invasion. However, wc found a simpler and 
more effective approach to identify the active domain of N-cadherin for invasion. We explored 
the association of the FGFRwitlnntncmcJ constructs ofN^-cadhcrin; 

An extracellular complex between N-cadherin and the FGF receptor 
To examine the bttsis^fefrthe-eei^eracion between-FGFR.and N-cadherin in sustaining 

receptor Stability and MAFK-ERK signaling, we examined whether these two proteins form a 
physical complex, We examined^the association of N-cfl«fhcrnrwixh FGFR-1 in 293T cells, 
which express endogenous N-cadherin, that were transiently transfected with Flag-tagged FGFR- 
1. FGFR-Flag immunoreactiviry was observed in immunoprecipitates obtained with N-cadherip 
antisera (Fig.?A, lane 3-)-bat'WaSrtiotfeufld-in those with pre-iramune 5eFa-(F1g. 7A, lane 1). N- 
cadherin immunoprecipitaies from Vecror-transfected 293T cells did not show any FGFR-Flag 
immunoreactivity CFig.7A-, lartff2). Wc-examdricd whetherFGFIt and N-cadherin interact via 

8 
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iheir extracellular or mtracellalar moieties. Flag-tagged FCFR-l cjdtiacellular or i"^^«»;;|f^ 
domains were iransfccted iato 293T ceUs and analyzed for iheir ability to co-pr^ipiiaie wuh N 
cadherin- The extracellular FGFR-Flag (FGFR-ECD) co-pr^tipitated wi* N-JJ^henn wxA lu h 
efficacy (Fig. 7 A, lane 4). In contrast, the FGFR-Flag incracellular CPGFR-lCD) was not found 
in N-ciiherin immunoprecipitates (Fig. 7A. lane 5). We mapped the region of N'«dhe""'that 
interacts with FGFR in a similar fashion. We found that FGFR co-precipuated only >^>th N-cad- 
ECD (Fig. 7E, top panel, lane 1) bat not with N-cad-lCD (Fig.7B. top panel, lane 2). As a 
control, e-catenin, which binds to the imraccJlulardonwin of N-cadherin-was found complexed 

to N-cad-ICD (Fig- 7B, bottom panel lane 2) and not to N-cad-ECD as expected (Fig. va, 
bottom panel, lane 1). 

Hf K MJr Figure 7 . N-cadhcrii> and the FGFR Interact 
^^ jfiji exclusively via the «Klrae6UulflriI(imaln.(A)^ 

A                      ,.   ^^^'^ B             J^J^ Transf5CcedF1ae-wgS«''PGPR0^n^3)orFGFR-ECC) 
T.^j^^^'f'.^^^ v^ </" «.'',«/ (ianed)buinolFOFR-lCDaane5)co-precipicatc*ith 

root-.         ■• ._ ^      i';'^ .endogenaus N-cadherir in HEK 293T, No co- 
— immunaprecipiiuion was seen \»ith preimtnunc sera 

■*      ""'StS"^ ^"'>*i- (lane 1) or.wUh-vdciQuransfecKd cells 0ane2), (B) 
•i^-            -   -    "-"^ ^aK.att\ Similarly. tmnsfccKd Flag-tagged N-ead-ECD (lane 1) 

1^ H ''  ' H^   '' '   ' but notN*ead-JCD.tbiie2) interacts with liie FGFR in 
6IS,, Ftoa HEK293T.  As control, N-cad-ICD (lane Z) but not N- 

CT*Ee&(h>nc-t->«)-pret:ipiiaied well wlih D-catenin 

Reponable Outcomes 
The tasks from the original grant proposal are listed below with comments pertaining to each 
one. 
Task 1.1. Completed. 
Task 1.2, Not necessary because the chicken CAM assay was successful using human N- 
cadherin. 
Task 1.3   Completed. 
Task 1.4. Completed. 
Task 1.5. Completed (Hazan et al.. 2000). 
Task 1.6. Completed (ref>. 
Task 1.7. Completed (see Fig. 1 above). 

Task 2.1. Completed (Hazan et al., 2000). 
Task 2.2. Completed. 
Task 2.3. Completed (last year's-progress report). 
Tasks 2-4-3.5. Since we found that N-cadherin and not E-cadherin co-cKpression with the 
FGFR-1 is directly associated withffhe-metastasdc behavior of MCF-7 breast tuttior cells, we 
focused our efforts in characterizing the domains on N-cadherin that associate with the FGFR-1. 
We found an association of tbe-acrraceJlular domain ofN-cadhcrin with the FGFR and not the 
intracellulor domain. This new informadon has prompted a shift in our research, making the 
completion of diis and subsequent tasks not as important for the understanding of the molecular 
basis of the N-cadheriti induced metastasis. We have delineated the molecular basis for the N- 
eadhcrin-based tumor metastasis. This imporiant research has resulted in a major publication in 
Cancer Cell (see below). We~wii^h however use this informatiofriHrthe future to build chimeric 
E/N-cadherin molecules aftcr-wercharacterize the domains of intetaction of these molecules with 
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the FGFR-1. Such information wiU focus our approach with a more dear idea of expected 
results Euid outcomes. 

Key Research Accomplishments 
-Shown that N-cadherin and FGF-2 synergize to stimulate a robust and sustained 
phosphorylation/activatioo of the MAPK/ERK kinase. 
-Shown that N-cadhcrin potentiates the cfftCi of FGF-2 but not of EGF or Insulin in producing 
ERKl/2 phosphoiylation .   , 
-Shown that MAPK/ERK aciivaaon i& responsible for MMP-9 expression and gene transcnptjon 
-Shown thai N-cadherin stabilizes FGFR expression preventing receptor downregulaiion and 
imemalization by FGF-2 resulting in chronic expression of FGFR at the cell surface. 
-Shown that N-cadherhtand thc-FSFR-interact with eacfr<«herthrotifh ihek extracellular 
domain. 
-Shown that the FGFR interacts wfiS the FGFR through Ig dbmairis 1 and 2 and that this 
interaction does not involve the HAV motif located within the FGFR. Ig domain 2, 

Publications: 

Ha7.an. R.B-, Phillips, G.R., Qiao, R.F., Norton, L. and Aarorison. S.A. (2000). Exogenous 
expression of N-cadherIn In breast cancer cells induces cell migration, invasion and 
metastasis- J. Cell Biol 148: 779-790 

Suyama, K; Shapiro, I; Guttman, M; and Hazan, R.B, (2002). A sigi\aling pathway 
leading to metastasis is controlled by N-cadhcrir\ and the FGF receptor. Cancer Cell 
2: 301-314. 
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